
:,,,::,. -eLe'L-r,..-.,

uiliaburtiTown'rifo -atrits.,Yvats Saler: Thisaubicribgr
ingtrin.Boiongh. property rwon
able terms, It nougats •

No. A t*YAWAPlAlt,iiif.**l...ciiii* . of
Front and Lancaster sprecitiii4444 Akip endspas
clint, with a large a
garden, suitable stab ", ;.S

No. 2. A STORE 4 st stio ojipo- a
site cdrnar of.Fronkand I,4uicealer,stre w
—also large and coynniedious,Aitkbaski '
garden, stabling, tke. attechadir-.2

[There is alargeriversherttiftetatilg.4l4SlMANre
properties nearly 200 feet,..7ll_ Le. cOlungtitt , and
Washington Turnpike Toadrune keAreigithe build-
ings and shore, and each property_ ,haca,jarge let
of groundattached thereto.].

No. 3. A tag-story Brick BACK
garden,.stabling, and onehaltiicre.ofground,, Ad-
joining the Tavern house property, and adopt°. on
Front *treat, w ith, a beautiful shore On the river,
and an excellent eprhig ofnever failing Vire Wa-
ter on theedge.of said lot. '

No. 4. TWO isquares of excellent.:tulvii4o/1 1,
under fence, some of them having small Tenemetith
erected thereon. 'The .soil is rich and pipenljerly
adapted to the cultivation of Tobianan.,,.,

No.5. A number of 41:14.41%.4413, eituge
on the Lancaster road, twoatinare.,s mom the river..
Thii property,is well worthythe attention sitnapir
taliets for Luniber, and ,cosi ,ITArdsOthing in the
centre ofthe. town, end ;when aritemplatod
Railroad is liuilt,'whlch ie loertted-riinn 'Columbia
to Safe Harbor(runninit 4444 thraugh these Rote)
to intersect with the Weelthlisterroad, itwill be-
come very valuable' for the above purposo=esthe
merchant can then-hare a choice ofmutton!.

The above ',properties will 'be sold seimatelyor
together, ail may beetBait 'Pare wilt
exchanged for a Farm or landid proper,lyvitliiix a
reasonable distance of the Sugnehamas river.- '

Apply to
oct 11 tf-38)

GEORGE G. BRUSH,
Dpuroy Tosinship

.

"Valuable MIII Property for Sale.
if The subscriber intending- to remove to the

west, offers at private sale, his VALUABLE MILL
GROPERTY, consisting of a three-story STONE.
FROST AND MERCHANT MILL,situated 'on the
Big 'ChigoesCreek, in Rapho township, Lancaster
county, about 2}- miles from Mount Joy, 11 mil
from lunge,about 6 miles from Marietta,and 5
miles from Columbia. Toe Mill has four ran_of
stones,lhree pair of bnrrs, and nne pair ofsand
stones, is provided will all the most approved
modern machinery necessaryfordoing good work,
and the whole is in the.best order. The water
power is ample at all seasons ofthe year, having a
hAd and riSall of 9 feet and 8 inches on Chiques
Creek. The Mill is situated in a rich grain grow-
ing country, and possesses an extensive custom.—
Attached to the. 'dill is a small Farm; containing

41 ACRES AND SOME PERCHES,
of first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining lands of
Martin S. Mauer, Jacob, Hostetter,John Niggly
and others. The improvements threon besides
the Mill; are a substantif and well finished two
story STONE MANSION HOUSE' with two
stone Kitchens attached thereto, with a porch
along the whole front of the house, a Bake House;
Wash House and Smoke House, a Carriage Honse,
a good Bank Barn, besides a new double Horse
stable; a two story Frame Dwelling Honsct tot the
miller,with a Wash House and stabling. Also a
new till House with the necessary apparatus for
distilling 60 bushels of grain per day, two 'Pig
styes, each 100 feet in length, with never tailing
water. There is alko never-failing water at the
Kitchen door of the Mansion House, conveyed
from a never-failing well ofexcellent water. There
are also on the premises fourgood Tenant House,
each provided with sufficient Stabling. Also; a
thriving Young Orchard of various kinds of choice
fruit, such as apples, peaches, cherries, gages, and
a fine grape vine at the porch of the' Mansion,
House. The land is in a high'atate of caltivatien
and.under good fences.

Persons disposed to purchase,. wishing to view
the property, will please call on the owner, resi-
ding thereon. JOHN B. HERTZLER,

june 7 9m-26

Building Lots for Sale.
BY a resolution of the Board ofTrustee of thb

First,*ethodist Episcopal Church of the City of
Lancaster will be sold at private sale, the ground
in the rear of the Church building, (formely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into three handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit ptirchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, Nov 30 tf-45

GEORGE BRYAN.] IM. W. GEMMEL.

Bryan and Shindel,Walnut Hall,
No. 57, North Querin.st., one door south of

Buchmullerfs Cutlery Store, and six doors north of
.Serier ,s Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab &Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, b,lk
and colored cassimeres, French linens and a great
variety ofnew and fashionable goods for pants and
a most superior and splendid stock of new style of
vestings, stocks, cravats) handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of fine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand'a large assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and
manufactured in a superior manner, which. ate of-
fered and sold at the very lowest prices for cash.

All orders in the tailoring line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

14.1z. S. return their sincere thanks, for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed, anikhope by strict
attention to business to merit a continuance ofthe
same.

Don,trforget the place, No. 57, North Queen a
Lancaste. (aug 9 tf-29

Iron Foundry & Machine Shope
West Chesnut Street,between N. Queen and Prins

Street, LANCASTER CITY, PA.
HE subscriber announces to the public tnat heT has lately purchased the above extensive Es-

tablishment, wherehe is now prepared to do work
of every eescription in his line, such an . .

STEAM ENGINES 4- BOIBBRS',
Shafting, Gearing, Mill and Saw Mill War , 7

Rand Lathes, Car Wheels, and Aesls ¢ Cofing;
of all descriptions, done at the Foundry at

the shortest,notice
His assortment of patterns are not'surpassed by

any establishment in the State, he is therefore
enabled to do work at the shortest notice and at
reduced prices. •

STOVES of every description manufacturedand
for sale wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING for Yards,Cemetries, &c.—
Cast or Wrought Iron, made ad put up with neat'nese and dispatch.

grAll work warranted.
The machine Shop will be under the control and

management of J. & D. Fellembaum, experienced
machinists. C. KIEFFER, Proprieto .

May 6, 1851. • 15-tf

Franklin Hall Clothing Store.—
One door South of Senees "Franklin Hotel, ,

North Queen St.f Lancaster 'Pa. Me: are. COLE-
MAN & GILLESPIE, take this method to Inform
the citizens of Lancaster county and the people of
the surrounding country, that they have taken the
popular Clothingestablishment known as Franklin
Hall, lately under the proprietorship of Unkle &

Coleman, where it is their determination to furnish
a firatrate article of Clothing of every variety at
the lowest cash rates. Their stock has just been
replenished with all the new and latest styles oi
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Velvets, Vestingi,
&c., together with a new and fashionable assort-
ment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description., such as Dress and Frock
Coats-, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, etc., all of which will be sold
cheaper than ever before offered to the people of
this county. The uneersigned have alio a good
supply of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, and in short, everything required
for a gentleman's wardrobe. Customer work will
receive the strictest attention and every garment
measured will be warranted in every particular.

Don't forget the place—one door south of Se-
nor's (formerly Vankanan's) Franklin Hotel, Norsk
Queen street. COLEMAN & GILLESPIE.

march 1 a tt.6

Sufferers froth the effects of sell
abuse, are hereby cautioned against.the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors ofhigh-
ly puffed Cordials and other highpriced, but worth-
less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,
(aliaspidr-uals,)&c., for I am convinced by myown
bitter experience, and the evidence ofa multitudewho have written to me after wasting mach time
and money upon them, that they never did, can,or
care to permanently cure any body. I will impart
the means by which I was restored to health, (after
suffering severely from various forms of quackery,to any one who will write me a plain, but brier
statement of his case, and remit $6, to enable me
to pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time and
trouble of writing out directions, which_mt:pike nointerference, with business will certainly-improve,
the general health, as well as invigorate the organs
affected, and perfect a cure as soon aspossible, at
very triflingexpense. Correspondenisinayrely.uponpromplty receiving the desired. information, al I
have no disposition to trifle with or speculate, upon
the misfortunes ofmyfellow men, nor any othrme;
tive than " to do to others as I ,would,that pthershad done to me," when similarly situated.dress, in strict coalface, (all letters being destroy-ed, as soon as received and contents noted.) '

W. M. STEDMAN, Camden, N, J.
N. B.—Parents, Guardians, Teachers, &c., areearnestly urged to guard the youth under their.charge from this vice, which is so destructive to-their mental, moral, social sad physical powers. ,
july26 6'o-27

"anted.--10 Cords Apple oi.PereiitionI'l'- wood, for which cash will be paid upon de-plery at the Leather store No. 17S West Ring et.,sip of the Last by
eel 11 Mil M. #.Looftme

Ireisbilii ailailligaidag.----.716.-1.-.
~E:'kenning. 'I would nail your uttsuition to:.ma
full assortment ofHardWara,,SuulZusjinires and
filki;, Wow; nitillii.i l4l4.o ma 0n10 1.1j79,P 4-._
aleam,,, aritaciss.,ll.Wilial swr-AndIt%

tint !falriassilftP4o-otce4ar3V4ifleAch 'fialas-as Airlyo„*Asts, 414141c ,57,..;-, L.1: ,.A.
argia, attention, iiislikii,ll4tPrzir 'wilt-,

-•"- riat'ZOotalvig.'iSTO :ha - tikf t*-te •agility foittritry ib`njiiiiiipollibinif Vip*-asysiaak2 ,0*- -ttelis-oiAllif;:'.10i11141114rbrill:i' iiittalai,'ll,'aii-
*rind;aidla•aigOisnipilts,inetline.f -- -

-
-

I 4rhiiTeidiiii iir'hil. t of tiaiaill-: Trii?l='
rifingl;Liincli - ieiail -`iel ihOttbblij;barids; spoltes;'
lrabsoarsit4 fkilrikleisiber'iliectipringi;fe. ---.

Maio, a OA lassch*eitt-ofbuilding materillii
.. .. ,and other hardware,ire. "'

' L'" '
• Please call.od: mum for yourselves, at the
FarHardwares

,

.iin ,torri?forth Queen" street. _..

GEO. D. SPRECHEE, "

_
--Enizehl-tPr -x at theBO ofthe .Big:Louli,

~.

9 10-tii6 Farmers of
;1:-1-*taddtill yourattention to the celebrated'PlummT4.-O.Centre Dranght'Plingh.:
phisPlough;took theinernininitotrr.liiteAgn-
ctiltnral Fair; abd hanWalsci IIICHARDSON'S
colebratiniCorn Stelle;:Bay andStraiiCatter,=this
mobile can be' used. Iry hind and- horse. power ;

having also .nnewCora harrow and'1 Boren Rakes.
having also the: agency for'SMITH'S' alibi:del
corn, shellei--thisBliedler will shell from one those-
and to twelve hundred busheliofcorn Inn day.=
Having just received-a -la* assortment ofGrain
cradles, rakes, scythes, gram and -shaking forks,
and many otherFanning utensils, which canbe had
at • -G. D. SPRECHER'S

Hardware store, in North Queen street, Sign 6.
Tsrs•Bra Lam trB

S81111; 'Door, 'Shutter,: UMW and
-Frime•Factiiry.--The noderaiiiiedken the Sash Factory lately onby S. J.Mor-risonisituated. in the soithhern pert of the city of

Lancaster and -near the Catlin Factory, where
we intend to thanufactuie to -order all kinds of
Stub, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest-notice and onthe. mostreasoni
ble terms. The undersigned •are both practidir
Camthitiers,'and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage otthe public generally.

SWARTZWELIAR & MORROW.
april 12 tl-I2
N. N.—Commonsash wed doors Constantly 'on

hand. •

NewandCheapHardwitieStore.=The subscribers respectfullY Worms their
friends and the Oldie in general, that they , have
just recived direct from the matittfactaress, a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persons commenting

HOUSE KEEPING, - . . •
will find a complete assortment ofKnives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, kc.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buck-
ets, Churns, &ands, bushels, } bushels and peck
pleasures, Wooden bowls, tio.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment 0f1313/LDING MATERIALS, Locks,-Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of 'genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, Hand, Penel & Back Saws, ,Chisels Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
titc., with a general assortment ofwarranted Edge
Tools,-FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, 'Chains ofall descriptions, Shovele
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c..

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
tering axgreatly.reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock,

They hope by .strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober& Seners Hotels, North Queen

Street,Lancaster Pa. • feb 22 tf-5

THE ISLARD OF CUBA.

E VANS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL Ir-MDSSEGARS,-TOBACCO AND SNUFF'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between Mi

chael ,s Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual-
ity—for sale here.
•AjCOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ.

uly 20, 1852. 26-tf

17onigmacher & Bauman, Tan-
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Mod-

erivelPs Commission Warehouse, fronting on the.
Railroad and North Prince Street. Cheapfor Cash,
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a full as-
sortment'of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, ofsuperior quality. including "Rouser's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds ofinachinery,
ofany length and width required, made ofa.snpe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
andLacing Leather,:parden Rose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Toolti, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, tc.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ; high.
est price given for Hides and Skins in cash ; orders
will be promptly attended to. - Deb 1 Iy-2

Dissolutlon.—Notice is hereby given that
the Partnerphip heretofore doing business un-

der the firm ofA. W. Russel & CO., in the Ex-
change business and more recently under the name
ofRussel 4- Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ABM. W. RUSSEL.
March 31 '63 ELISHA GEIGER.

rri HE Hardware business will be conducted in
J_ future by the undersigned. The Subscriber

; returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
heretofore received by the old firm and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive a
Continuance of theiriavors.

All persons indebted to the late firms by bonds,
note orbook account, or to whom they are indebt-
ed, in any way, will be settled by the undersigned.

ARM. W. RUSSEL,
No. 8. East Ring st., Lancaster, formerly
april 5 tf-10j R. B. Rohrer.

The molt Attractive Article in
Dress, in an elegant HAT; and. among

the many sold in this.partof the country, none
are superior or more durable than those sold by
J. AMER, North Queen at., Lanceaster, next door
to Murray and Stoek,s book store. Hy Spring
style of Hats cannot fail to please the moat fasti-
dious, whether plain or fashionable.
I have also on hand a general assortment of the

new style of CAPS, with a large lot of Kossuth
Hats, low for cash. J. AMER,

april 19 3m-03. 1 Proprietor.

LION) ounds .of John Rouzie's
x-rk, Spanish Sole Leather, at the Sign of the

Last, West Ring atreet,Lancaster.—Customers are
respectfully informed that the subscriber has just
received 4000 pounds ofAhn Rouzle's Celebrated
Spanish Sole Leather—which they are, invited to
call and examine, the Leather being handsome and
cannot fail to please.

directly opposite the Red Lion Hotel,apvil ip tf-!8j - M.H. LOCHER..:I_

;WILLIAM S. AMWE-r-Attorney at Law,
OFFERS his professional services to the peptic.

He also attends to- the collection ofPensions
andthe prosectition of all mannerofclaims' againe
the general government. His residence in the city
ofWashington for several years, the experience
derived.from the duties ofthe office, which he had
filled duringthat time, and the mode in which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that burliness placed in his
hands will be attended to in each manner as can-
.not tail to afford satisfaction.

Office in SouthQueen atreet,eecond house below
the Lancaster Bank. . -

_

- -
Nov. 20..1849. 43-ly

TMita Anneal Statement °lithe
State MUTUAL FIRE and MARINE INSU-

RANCE COMPANY of Pennsylvania.
Branch Office 145 Chestnnt st 4 Philadelphia. •

Assets May 1, 1852 ' ' $209,016 51
Premiums received to May 1, 1863' 135,250 56
Intereston Loans, &c. 1,916 19
Capital Stock 100,000 00

. $446,183 26
Losses, expenaea, re-insurances and

geturned premiums ' 87,804 56.

$388,91810
• levErraissrra : •

Bondy, mortgageO,atocis, and other
Blood aectuities '5161,481 98

Premiturtnotes -179,016 61Caah on hand 17,820 21.
Total, amount of resources liable for ' .

lossea _058;318 70This Company:insures on buildings perpntpally--or limited; also on all kinds of merchandlin and'furniture by the year, 'onthe mostreaionable terms.
Applications for insurance in the aboiri3 Companyare respectfully solicited by •

• A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.,No. ancastNo. 1Kramph,aRow, Lancaster 14;;"
magi 24 ~ tl.B

ate" tolet,at Huntingdon, Pas:—This offers a fine opportunity for any one
wtahing to engage, in the business. For partieu
lays eageira of Dr. WALLISTEIL,aps 111451 Orange sllps Lanttagggib Pa.

44.)
7 r_,

ME= ~I,i:e,.Y i:::,1•:;.:!

, I
.4in-Inm STI'ASP=4a. ift44%

D!Mad Sfittaigander :Saes.
_L WATSON, difd. 26 South Fourth

" •,::'.:]lTitieletilliieMS2 Dock Street. Fire
Proof Safes, firiSiabkilf`Difiefs,-Jewelry, &c. Fire
Proof. DMA'larrftsok.s.anntStosei4 Palma key-
hole cover Salamander-if:Sire sad'. ThieVProof
FHON 'ffiCEES.III6I,-to stand as
much anporker Safe in the country.
Great triumph achieved by Evans .& Wat:

••T. • 30i-185f;
- TheUndersig-iedir appointed' ii'iirite*tei for the'

purpote,-.-by- the:POD-mini ofthe State Fier, were
*emit afternoon, when Messrs ''Evaira &

Watson' etaone oftheiremallaihrecTfkrkiriureder
FiteL;Pirbqf Wet at which they Conjoined three
cordi ofwood trier,it,eommelicintMeneto'clock,`
P. Mi;hid-triairei ispoiedit to white heat foto
howl; 'sufficient to destroy the cast iron feet. ""

On opening the Safe, the_ papers with 2002cireu,
lard deptielliaili4iipreMeei-Werestakeh our- not
onlyshavingSeen+reserved, bit having the a
pumice-of eixirche OnDiem:

09MMILTBEI;
Drum's, Jarman:
pir .woLD, Ex-Dorernor.of PA.

Jogs B. Cox. Cues. E. Hstsrsur,]:
E. E. Botrnixerr.

Sole Agency, for Butterworth], superior Bank
,

A. W. Rawl], .Lancaster, antharized
agent for,:the sale of the: above.:. We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr.Samuel Parke and Mr.: A. W.
Rassell_who has one of our Sales in. use. Below
we refer to a few in Philadelphia who have .our

Farmers' and Mechanics Bank, 12 Safea.
United States Mint. _

• • •
U.S. Arsenal, 3 in Phila., 6 in California._
Pennaylvania Railroad Company, 6 Safes.
Philadelphia, Germantownand Norristown. Rail-

road Company, 2.Safes.. .: • ,
Richard Norris & Son,Locomotive Words.
Samuel Allen, Esq.; High Sheriff..
Camden andAmboy Railroad -Company.
Barka ,r Si Co., No. 16south 3d et.
State Treaanrer and Trenton Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.
Southwark and Moyamensing Gas Company.,
Corporation of Northern Liberties.
Corporation of Moyamensing.

• Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner of 3d'and
Brown streets. . Daly 19 Ty-26

Stauffer& Harley.—Cheap-:Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale and Retail, at the “Phila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96 North,
Second,Street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia. .

Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-
des, $28,00. ..

Gold Lepine, IS carats, $24,00AL14.•
Silver Lever, full jeweled, $12,00 .71t.
Silver Lepine, jewels, • ,00
Superior Quartiers,
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do.
Gold Bracelets
Ladies , Gold Pencils
Silver Tea spoons, sets

7,00
7,00
1,60
3,00
1,00
5,00

Gold pens, with pencil i silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 3 I cents to $80; Watch

Glasses, plain, 121 cents; Patent, 181 Lunet 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver .Levers andLe.
pines still lower than the above prices.

aug 35

Dosendale Hydiatdic Cement.-
AA,An excellent article for lining Cisteps, Vaults,
Spiingliouses and Cellars and lox keeping damp-nese from wet and exposed walls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARH SMITH,,
successor to titillatefirm ofEvi Smith & Son,

N. E. Corner ofFront.k Willow ate., ,
Railroad, Philadelphia.,
G. M. STEINMAN,

Lancaster, Pa.feb 15 ly-4]___

E. Gould; (SuccessortoA.Flot .;)J No. 164 Chestnut Street, Swaim's Building,
Philadelphia, extensive Music Publisher, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments ofevery description.

Exclusive Agent for the sale of Ballet, Davisit
Co's (Boston) PATENT SIISPENINON BRIDGE. Molicin
and other PIANOS, L. Gilbert's Bou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons,Martin'
Guitifs, Harps, Violins, Shet Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residents ofthe country will be supplied by mail
or otherwise with any music they may wish, at as
low rates as if purchased in person. Having oneof the largest stocks in the United States, I feel
confident of satisfying all who may favor me with
a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. [may 10 Iy-16

AMerritt Away, Dental Surgeon,355 Race, or Sassafras street, Third door
-above 10th, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Block with Gum, or Sing
Teeth of his own manufacture, in- giallaa•
serted with atmospheric pressure. or springs.

TO DENTISTS.—Asay's Patent Moveable Seat
Dental Chairs and Spittoons, for. saleachis office.

march 8 1853 ly-7

Security to theBoyer.-JOHN SMART
North Bth Street,,2d door above Race, Phila-delphia, has adopted the one price principle. -Allmay, then rely upon,getting good value, whether

judges of watehes, jewelry, plated ware or not.—
J. S. particularly recommends his $26 full Jewel
Gold Watches as being perfect time keepers, alsohis $6,00 setts of real silver Tea Spoons. Beingin connectionw ith the most.eminent manufacturors
of Jewelry and plated. ware, ¢c., he can'offer in-ducements not to be found elsewhere. Remember
the only one .price jewelry establishment in thecity, is 2d doorabove Race street.

.--

- -
•Isi..if.--Particular attention given to repairingClocks, Watches and Jewelry.

.may 3 ly-16

A New Artiele.--Paitent Venitlanli Blinds.—These Blinds overcome the only ob-
jection to this highly useful and ornamental appen-dage to every well furnished house. They are so
arranged as to let down from the top ofthe window
as well as hoist up from the bottom, or can be sus-pended at any pointbetween, giving free emcee to
light and air when required, affording everyopportunity of cleaning them from the floor. Theyare as
simple in arrangement' and: nearly as cheap as the
ordinary blind. All I ask, is that you call and ex-,amine them before purchasing.Transparent Window Shades, Reed ,Blinds, Buff
Shades, Gilt cornices,Bands and Pins, Oil Cloth,

Lettered Seades for Store Windows painted to
order: Wire-cloth Window Screens manufactured
to order, beautifully landscaped or plain.

F. FORD,
Wholesale ar.d Retail Dealer, No. 2} South

Eighth et., 2d door below Market, Philadelphia. .
May 17 • - tit-17

Engraving, Adhe-_l_7 sive Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T.
B. CALVERT4 CO., Na. 48, South Third Street,Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-sinkers,
embossers and general engravers, respectfully callattention to the superior style in .which their em-
bossed business cards, anttrulhesive advertising en-velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies,
cut with devices appropriate to every. branch.of bu-siness, thus forming at once an exceedingly attract..ive and novel advertisement.

The facilities ofthis establishment are such thatwork can be executed fully 20 percent, cheaperthan at any other. .
Envelopes. for sale at, the lowest prices to theTrade; • [march 22 ly-9

'iII:LAJDELPRIA, Feb. 25, 1862.Mr.DOugherty•ul)ear ,Sir : Haying been
afflicted for many years;with Consumption,or affection of lungs,and had_the advice ofsix em-

inent Physicians of this city, who prescribed vari-ous-remedies which:I used with: little orno effect,.and previously afflicted with splitting, corruptionscoated :with blood, I gave up all hoges ofrecovery.At this time my daughter, was with a family whowas usingDougherws Black Expectorant with suc-cess, who recommended the same to me. - I in-stantly procured :a bottle, and after using. six .bot,
ties, may with safety: say, I am completelyrestored•
to health. Yours, acc., .

WILLIAM COLLIER.
Fitzwater street, near-13th,,South. side..

Sworn and Subscribed this 46th day. ofFebruary,A.. D., 1852, befere, Ten*,K. Kraal', Aid.
The above medicine cen be had of the Proprie-

tor, at No.26 North Sizth Street, Philadelphia.
april 26 ' . ; ly-I4

vt' HEAP
LEATHER ANDFINDEIM *TORE,'No. 155 North SeamrtStreet, &Item Race' and

Vine Sired*, Philark/p/tin.. • ,
SHOE PEGS, Wrcorzsez..i:

D. EPPELSISEDSIER -& SON,Ang 10-Iy] -
Succeonor to G. S. 'Toni

. -

5CHESNIrr-ST,IIOtTiSki,
-SAMUEL'MiILLEkitvo. 1
-

21:tEN72St.,. Between. & 4th sts..
..

BOARDING $l,OOrratmAir:- -•-
, • - [may 14,11350-Iy-16

iT eather.—FßlTZ & HENDRY; Store 29, N._La Third.street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-
turers, Gathers; importers, Cominiasion & General
Leather 111 1/ 111111611, Wholesale end Retail.

Manalactory,.ls MargareFta otreeti. '

-
- - '

-

SEED 'AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHIStM
No.29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

VIDLNUACTIT.RER of the meet approved,
Agrioulturalimplemeate. Castingsmade to

order. Oat98--4y-40

hi.4).f.r.: . ;a
.

A rt Onto!" Of;Plebbilifaii..1101. corporal:id-El the Legislature ofPeinsylta-
nia, for the promotion ofthe Aiiiof-thringri:inffie
United States. • - -

Orncitaa
HEM C:CTartra Praldent

rc•- - - • 7 '

&mini Sl:Whisk*Recording Secretary.
/0131! SARTAIN,CorreipMfding Secretary. ,
P, F. Itothermeli IC-Sonfitildc---. S.: H. •1H. Trego,
C.,Schoesaele, "'Mo. W. Canarroe,

--Paul Webeip- ,
• Cephint

-Elector.Tynifihr,
• -Jaitittel'efefie;- • '

"" conittw..- • •
• —.Told Sartain,

1416`.`210•Cireittnitt strdefkAiladeiPitia.' a-1 2 -PtdiitorThe- Cti&ent
• Every member Will receive for eathsnbscriptart
.01 five - • ,

*"./
1. 'AI of a =large and costly engra-

ving, from an-original- American historieal-pietnre.
• 2:'Tie elmkoe.otobtAinitsv PA° cfAtekquienta -

prise paiatioga,Trakke distributed athongfkOthem
at the general meeting at _the cle4e 9J theyear.

d .New Feature,--The diegthation 'f0r,,11343 is
gigranteedfrom the commencement, irrespec tieri
of success In the:-subscription, by~a,Callection-of
at/east Filly Pictures, of an aggregato,valogroc-,
ceeding ;4,000. Theee worket, are now in:, pro-
gress„-ond as soon as completed, will, be exhibited.
in the 'Art Union Free Gallery,No.210Sheatiiet.
street. To form an idea of their,merit, isirnffi-
cleat to _state, that the following crastagge among
the contributors to the Prize

Rothennel, Times Hamilton,
C. Schuessele, W. A. R. Martin,

- W, R. Wth,-I.l4l'l''.Abraham '-Joshua Shaw,
Paid NVeher,
C: H. Schmolze, J. 0. lVidatalaat,
3..g. Trege, S. B.Waugh,

-

G. W. Conarroe, G. R. Bonfield
Qther paintings will be added to the distribation

list, as fast as additional subscriptionswill warrant
the purchase.

It is therefore obvious that members can greatly
promote, the successful operation of the'institutien,
as well as their own individual interests,,by.riend-
ing in their subscriptions earlY. Thisthey are,Carn-
estly requested ro do, and to influence their
triende in doing.

The fine plate of Patrick Henry delivering his
celebrated-speech in the Houite of Burgesses, Va.
(due subscribers for the year eliding in May last,)
is ready for delivery. Lancaster county members
will obtain their copies by calling urpon,Mr. Cuss.
M. HOWELL, of Lancaster City, Corresponding
Secretary for Lancaster co. [sep 14 if-34

Evans Sr. Watson's Vatent.gata-
MANDER Fire and THIEFPROOF SAFES.

PHILADELS/14, 0C1.3.4 1853:
—Messrs. Evans & Watson,

No. 26 South Fourth street, late 83 trocketre'dl.
Gentlemen : It gives. us great pleasifte to infdrin
you, that in the fire which destroyed tbe"Stor4And
office of 'our establishment on -the morning' of the
12th inst., the Salamander Sale, "manufactured by:
you„ preserved our books and papers entirely. unin-
jured ; in fact, they were in as perfect condition
after the fire as they were before it. Will you
please be good enough to have the safe door-re-
paired, as it is very, much warped, when we will
put it in use again, having great confidence in the
Fire and Thief-proof finalities of your Safes. °'

Yours, respectfully,
S. K. MAYLAND & CO.,
No. 283 North Fifth Street

ler Evans & Watson have a largetasaortmen
Salamander Safes on hand, at No. 83 Dock Streeti
Philadelphia. , ..nciv 1 tf-41

Fper cent,Snving FtMd.—Char
tered by the State OfPennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-250,000: THE SAVING FUND of
the National Safety Company, No. 62 Wall:Mt St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPHIA, is opan ev-
ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one' oi
the beat'managed and safeot in the country, and
pays FIVE PER. CENT. interest for money-put in
tnere, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from OneDollar upwardsis received.—
And all sums, large or small, are paid back on de-
mad, without notice, to any amount.
(This SavingFund has MortgageS, Ground-RentS,

and other first-class investments, all well secured,
anieunting to half a million of dollars; for the se-
curity of, depositors.

Office No. 62 Walnut Street, two doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Pres't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Presct.

Was. J. Raan, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards,Pottstovvn, Montgomeryi co.
J. D. Streeper, Esq., editor ofthe Montgomery

County Ledger, Pottstown. • .
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the Netitralist,

Skippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of the Farmer'

Friend, Bumneytown, Montgomery county. •
Hon. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia. -
Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongaing 4

district Pennslyvania.
Hon. James 'Page, late Poet Master of Phila.
Hon. Wni. Pennington, late Oov. of N. Jersey.
Philadelphia, sep 27 ly-86

Premium Perfumery.—Soreral.Prize
Medals have been awarded to E. M2Clain fd

his superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and dentificies,
by different Institutes, during the last six-years.
SIE. MCLAIN, manufacturer and importer of, the
following articles, namely—his celebrated 'Vegeta-
ble-Hair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c.. 70 different kinds of extracts-ler the handker.
chief, Colognes, tooth, pastes, &c. Also, his unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winger, walnut,
and a variety oeother fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealerssap 20

Hayes, Patent TubularOven Hot
Air Range, patented Jane 27, 1852. Various'

sizes, to suit families, boarding houses and hotels.
Those in want ofn superior cooking aparatus are

invited to call at our Warehouse and examine .this
Range. For durability, economy and simplicity in
operation it stands unrivaled. It has a perfecthot
amventilated oven—and meats baked in' this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that roast-
ed before an open fire. Meats and pastry cooked
at the same time withoutone affecting the other.—
It will supply sufficient heated air to heat audition-
al rooms for the -coldest- weather.- It has no de-
scending or return-floes, and is equally well adttpt-
ed to burning thebituminous, or common hard coal.
The steam valve over the boiling part oftho range
carries off the steam and scent ofcooking; as well
as heit in summer. . .

Every Range sold warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction orno expense to thspurchaser.

sat-
isfaction,
RAYVENTILATORS Patented, October,-

1848. For public hunt!, school houses, ficteritorirailroad cars chimnieh flues, ships, steamers, 4.c.Pure air is,a subject claiming the attention tsl.
every indiridital,rind all buildings should be _Pro.,
videdwith_ the proper means of veotilatiOn.,

Also, a powerful. WARMING AND VENTILA-TING. FURNACE,for, dwellings, schoorbonisesistores, churches, halls,factories,. &c.
„.

;Fr A. large assortment, of office, hall, andcook
stoves, parler,grates,.registers jAc., ; ,w iolo`ealp

an
RAND' atIIATES

$2. North Sixth'Street,-philidelitua,
Ittr Personal attention given to warniifij and Argo -

dieting both public and private buildings',
Aug. 30.'63 _ .

Fairbanks, Platform,.:
SCALES.--Long known-- ; ilk..SeyereLy tested—Always right— , • ,

The acknowledged standard. .
...,.,... :,, :.

GEO. W. COLBY, Agent,
--r'''.I240 Market street, Philadelphia...,t

Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Pay--.- .!sd'z' ---

mere,' SCALEs;-set in any !fart' ot7 ..-,
- ' —='-

the country, at shortnotice.' ~- - ..itict-412tif;37'.

Peter Ilingner,Dealer InFrench
and German Fancy Baskets.. Also, a fine' si

aortment of domestic Baskets ofall- kind's, coaChes;
lima,. chairs, 'cradles,. velocipedim,-"igigs,,
wheelbarrows,. rocking.-horses, acconietinav and
toys of every-description, Wholesale and Retail,
at No.83 NortitEighth street, 24_ doorabove
east side. Philadelphia... )

-. . -1 1
public •are .respectfully invited •to

call and examine theabove choice stock, when 1
feel persuaded they will fn:Whey can purchase as
Rood'and as cheap an article as at any other Store
'in the city. [Oct 11 3m-3S

__
.....- .I[lll ending'sPalest Corn ,Shellerix

JiliCapable.of shelling 1000Mllie], ofXorn pec.
day. Forvale by. DAVID LANDRETH, ...;:.,

At his new Agricultural Warehouse, No; ..!

23 South SiOth street, sole agentfor •Philai
This SHELLER,' patented in 'Solt; 1852,t

met with a success naparalalledliy any'llfachine of
the kind ever offeredto thepublie. ,Th&following
certificate) one of a large- number received) will
give some idea ofwhat p eople think ofit who hive

Bulgier Ditream, Del., Tat96,E1853h
This iSto cartify;that have hadReading's New

Corn Shallot, patented 'in" Silly, lest, in operation
on my farm farpart-Or a'ay,. during,which time;it
shelled, rising seven'/Mildred bushels cifCern and,
from Wit I have Seen of its petfOrmancerAA' 'am
entiefied.its'elitelti infolly One Heedied•!tecitjr bileyieliper hoinc' It does not break the' lektit:
nor afe'tlie cobs at all injured for fuel. IlreiSY
prefer it to my other Sheller now in use, agd think
it will supersede all others now made.

Very respectfully, yours,
oat le am-98] . /op, A. WARREN.

MINE=

Air riiiiiiaivi -Virstasie AllTis30W444,15413114.:110 1Tick OzaifAslY..1511tinsih"ot'gone, preesoung good eeem
eV.P ad ir°ll PASARqlo,Alliti2l4:l4)Kcor-:
11:1110111.-

'r3'Ci.
•'•\ moot • I."'

'6ll -'• ht#idf4 itnlV
They are leytiPted finetlvPuzPlqurftiw*tt'

kridiitita =britidi 'Nag WOEhiet.Whittihiitoty '
tieoateidec'thii oioror web-intr.cover tif
afitelfiafirsce,'_'trOstr *MUor. White7.ead.

roUraiitteral Colors, viz s,Black or
SliteBiowa~ Olive and Chocolaterelaily:luideethir
biindt'aide-coveting .iOip4i#'is= incesasid,,stnified'ailikuidelynapitecififeiiith pareLin-;
peed 011fitirthePalau Or'piotecting-
hody and the Oil simply the medium orsagiintire

, inner toper of-tiro let one think the
President ofthe 1111000U'and 1115104Partied
Do;,"ther other tom it:'llltititleiniut-,, a known
resident of Augusta, Ca.
Office of the Pbila. andReadintßailroad Co.

' • -Plidadelphia, May 3,1854 'f•
Saves, 'ear `-

Deer fir: We have need-your -"Plastic
Pointe ,' ormore than a yeai• and for Painting
Bridges, Depotae&i;., 1E6.; we have bind it- quite'
equal to any-paintwe have used: !what,we now
give it a preference over. all mintiar'we have tried
for such purposes.' '•

- tearskoopectfully, '
(Signed,' - lOHNTIICRER; President..

Augusta, Ga., bleipteinber 15,'18624'• - - Steam Planing-Mills. -5
Dear Sirr You ask me for my-opinion of

ver,a MineralPaints,” -which youhave put on my
Machine 'Shopand give you with
pleasure my-full and booty recommendation ofit
asa preventive of Fire communicating from Chim=
nege, or firom adibiaingbuildinopt. ThePaint which
you put on my roofs, has now become arhard as
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire''in thir direc-
tion as ispossible.. A few weeks after the roofs
had ' been-painted, Imade an experiment on two or
three ahingles•bypiacing.them the'fbrnace under
the boilers; the result was, that the portion uniov-
ered,was emir!), consumed, while-the painted part'
was apparently sound, though'-upon examination ,

the wood was fotmd to be charred; the Paint how-,
ever was firm and but little-blistered. I consider
this es severe a test as your Paint Can be put•to,•
and,under the circumstances , Ido not hesitate to
commend 'it as an invaluable preventive against
Fire. • Respectfully, &c. •

(Signed,) AMBROSE SPENCER.
- FRENCH & RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts.,Philadaq
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For salein Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail, by
G. M. STEINMAN.

ly-22

IMMMSI
p.itisertologifireet&--411 'thosewhn

ere,desitops •rit ,bnaiitifying and preserving
ltiektetttf Oifi'dqvii,,4o,oieZveraninga Dentist's

zAr 4, TootsWarn trial.
lilutelliern,O,'*eplaraid Salutary idrea ondiealaoll4llo:34.04fro lj'arliin,t1tif sid'aubjeet
to icirenesi,blevralnenlektraiion, arc. ,It 11do'flu-
,pailtefragrant odoar.141Ni-breath'. ' For'Ale,
whOnsaleAnd.ratail.k .at,Dr.,Zporacws Ping aid

o. ~,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
-1 .7. :
-

.iultin or.Taste
LES S, Pkofenni:of did

TonsorialT PEriiOgoolninal HAIR
CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
dime the citiieae of. linasfei and stringeis wh.
may,tiiiij,Were until theii bianie grovc,tb4e'still
contuutesio_caszy_on hisbarium in '
IiORPEEQUWST OPPOALTE-ICAUFMA,Mc
eiterotheinteedeproseeutiog the Toasonal busokiw
is ii ite nixie&braeches.- : .

.11e*P11,ahaveyou a/Labattae a.City Broker, ane
Icit. yourhair toinit ttieelape ofyourkead anti the
cut of your piM,,mell_knowing thatihe -whole ob-
lot and.dea teiito improve the appear/mote oldie

amteraan. Irout:long, experience heflatten tum-
self that he cas•gethrough all the ramifications, ot
the art.'-with an mash skill, aa to, meet the entire
approbation. ofall .thoser_who submit their chins to'Melte= ordeal of hia •

Each gentleman furnished witha clean towel.
.141L9119P1X8411%1G done in-the moat improved

!ogle, andßazorssharpened intim Itry best minim
• Lancaater. Dec. 96, 1849. 48.4 f .

. . ,

Vorwarding.k.Transportation.--
1 Strasburg Rail Road Company. This- Corn-.
patty having now fully equipped' their Road, here-
by inform the public.that they.are prepared to for-
ward di kinds -of Produce, Merchandise, 'Live
Stock, dre4.to and fions Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or anyintermediate point, withproMptness and de-
spatch and upon the most reasonable terms.

Strasburg, dec 7 . ' tf-46

Vontb,,Age,.Styla Taste, Beauty
and Fashion,—The seasons of life should be

arranged like those of the year.. In. the spring of
,youth, when all. is lovely. and gay, then as • the
green cover is spread on all the face ofsmiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so, let the dress par-
take of the season. Fine taste, as well as fashion,
decrees the necesaity of nicely adapted garments
to age, ,circumstances and seasons. The. man
whose head is silvered wig' age, who feels not the
blood,ofyouth dancing warmly in his veins, should
.not run into extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to .render him ridiculous., There ..is a becoalingfaihienahlediess, suitable for the age and seasons.
of life as well as the seasons of the year. You can
be Suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and faihionabli made, of good materials that will
'fit well and become the figure and season, at the
great Clothing Bazaar of

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 68, North Queen s&eet, Lancaster.

May 14 17

Mansion Iloase.—Lancaster,Pa.
11.1 JOHNS. MORTON has taken the above Ho-
tel, in South -Queen street, one square from the
old Court House.

DROVERS, Travellers and others will be ac
commodated on the best of terms.

BOARDERS takenby the week, month or year
april 11-14

(9, i
• ILL

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
sTocg. INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital $50,000! .
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Melee, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

IKT Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dniacroas.

A. JAYNES,President. • • -

B. AMAIN, Secretary. • •
Win Day, James-hlathews,
Alex Mends, Henry A _White,
Wm 0 Lealie, Wm .

John Young, jr., •
J. ZOILISLERMAN, Agent,

Lancaster.00v g tf-42]

Mow :for -. the Headi orthe Pets-
Caps, and Ladies Fun ol :every

variety, comprising .one of the largestand cheapest
stocks, at John Fareira'a well known. HAT, _AI
CAP and FUR Warehouse, No. 2,84,-Marketegh
street. above Eighth,-south -side,. Philadelphia.—
The proprietor. being:a practical workman,' and
having had personal experience both in.mantistn-
ring and selling, offershis claim, fhrpublie patron-
age, satisfied that his business facilities cannotbe
surpassed byany dealer in the city. Hisstock of
Gentlemen's Hate,for the fall, is very large and of
superior:quality. Children's Fancy Hats, of-every
style and variety of trimming, from $l,OO to 5,00.
He would call the attention ofthe Ladies particu-larly to his fine assortment ofFUR%suckas BUTS
Boas, 'fippets, yicL, Armlets, &c., made up er,
pressly for the present season.. All this stock of
Furs is of his own importation, and made by the
best workmen under his-ownperminal inspection.
Wholesale dealers from the country will find It-
to their advantage to call and examine heroic pur-
chasing elsewhere. JOHN FAREIRA,sep .27 301-11611 No..s&it Market et., Phila.

Davls & Cults,DE:seism-1n Lamps,
Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. 'East Corner

Fourth and Cherry streets, Philadelphia. Having
enlargedan d improved their store, and having The
largest assortment of Lamps in Pbiladelghia,' they
are preparedto furnishFinevil,Catophene, BURN-
ING FLUID, gthereal Oil, Phosgene Gas and Lard
Oil; lamps, lanterns, orall patterns,. kJ:icy Hotel
and Hall lamps, chandeliers,' girandoles arid can-
delabras, and Britannia Lampe, at the Manufactu-rers, lowest prices. Glass lampiby the'package,
at a small advance over auction prices. Beinglarge MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burning
fluid, ethereal oil, alcohol;and;(the only true) phos-
enge gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. .Call before going elsewhere, if-you
want bargains. Also, the Safety Flnid tamp -for
sale. seirlo 1y45

_ •Superior Wianda*Blindg, A, Brit-
TON-& CO., No: 40 North Second street, be-

low Arch, Philadelphia, One of the moat eaten-
sive and best manufactories in the United States.

Originators of some of the_ most splendid styles
of BLINDS and SHADES, which, have won the
Prizes at the Franklin Institute l for their superio-
rity of finish andsplendor of conception.-

We buy oar materials cheap for cash, and are
ourselves practical mechanics, which enables us
to sell superior Blinds arulSltades at the same price
others charge for inferior articles.

Shades and Blinds ofevery variety and charac-
ter on hand and made to order at short notice and
lettered if required.

Repairing andJobbing attended to.
We study to please the ilablic.iit4fu.
Rep 20

500 'Agents Vrallted:.l-41000 a Year
Wanted in every county , of the United

States, active and enterprising men, to 'engage in
the sale of some ofthelest books published in the
country. Tomen' ofgood address, ponessing a
small capital of from'l2s to 11100, such induce-
ments will be offered 'a* to enable theta to makefrom 's3 to $lO a''day profit.

The books pabliehedby ad ate 'all useful in their-
charaeter, extremely pepular and command luxe
sale wherever they are' ffered:

Forfarther'particulars, addrese,-(Postrpaid,l
-LgAlt.t.Bt GETZ;

No:138 NorthSecond Stieet; Philadelphia, Pub-
Halters of subscription books. fang 16.6m-30
- -- " ISAAC nllll'ol4
VITHOLESALE GROCER, Virins*a Liiiiicii:VV 'lltiiri3, 135, 181 Nettle Sicond litre3r,;,..Pbili
....,.

, . . .cfelphte. - *cot 11';',.1W33-I.#
. ,

-A-CAR D:
THE imbscribera beg'leave that' toaccinaltit their

fiends and the public, thit thervemade sneh
•litsengeinents withe housein the 'city ofPhiladel-phia, as will'enable them to execute olden; for the
purchase'and. sale of • - •.•

BANK STOCK,-ItAIL ROAD STOCK STATE- -
AND UNITED STATES'LOANS -

rllAt the Board otoktirii,-witlfjaionapfnessind'
fidelity and on as favorable teimainerervrespect,
,as can be done in 'Philadelphia. The faithful andconfidential -mention ofall business entrusted to
them may berelied on.

Money *ably invested for individuals on Estates
in Bonds and Mortgages,l3tate and United Stites
securities, Ere: lice. 'Personalattention. twillbtgivin
to the proper transfer,.4ke.,.or • •

Leaft; • •• •
and such generalonpersision torwill obtain forthus
intrudingbusiness to them the safestaiddmost de-
sirable 'securities.

Alio, the collection of Notes., Checks, Ballo, 3:e.
onPhilailelphiat, New York; Boltiznore,_and the
towns &c. in thir vicinity; ' • •

Also, juersodk-desiredi of toying itSelling any
stock •of the Londoner Bankr,-COnestogaHteam
Mills, Garor Turnpike Stocks the order
in ouroutdo will- mitt printipt attention. -

JOHN F. SHRODER,
, GEORGE REED,

One 'door front the- coinerof.Nortlf Queen and
Centre Square, •LencaiteriFeb. 12; 1/350-. • '; • I.y-3

EAGLE MOTEL.-
•INiusmeihe.public,,Abst they have recenfilyfit

14'u p thrsladITO kinareitarld in No
Queen strio‘ two. south "or the Ru7road,_
first rate Style, anff, that titiv#o-119-701reliallq10-entertaintrairelleisiaothers in the veryheiit Mai=
ner. Their'flar wdT aTwiysbesepplied with the
choicest liquors and their fabte wattlebest that
the market afford.. They also beg leave to' Mate
'that they continue their—-

— - ,LrialeirtErta L:-.0
where. can at All-tiles liiiliatlpliooff and•genteeg-
Horirei Bug gy,Bardnelie,-Carmage,-er Omni
bus on the moat iimimnatila tente.- hey ialseric
-all 4hd mayfaver them with theireistitinitthat:co
efforts 4411 bespared terefidersatisfaction:-; 1.;

- OAP

Ilrantsted..-1000 Ilse Tallow foi wide. eas
will be paid at the sign of the Last.

M. EL /.OCHRII,
oat 111 *II NO. AiIFWN Marmint,

REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS

/10211 uiE.
GEORGE F. ROTE •

_

huhionable Chair and Cabinet,Naker,
ESPECTFULLY informs hie

t friends and the people ofL
cam terco. generally, that he carries
on the maufacture ofCHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES, at his standin South Queen et., the
MeiChtitlCOlnstittite,' and opposite the Fountain
Inn Motel, kept byWm. Wright, wherehe willbe

to meet hie numerous friendsand customers
from.the city and comity, and wheregood bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture'ofevery kind, such as Bureaus,Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofChairs
and Furniture.

otr The UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [april 29-1341

Adams' Express.SPRING &SUMMER ARRANGEMENT tor 1862

ADAMS & CO'S Express are,now running their
own Cars accompanied byppecial messenger,

and iron safe. They are prepared to forward daily,
;Sundays exceptedOwith thefast mail train s, Boxes,.
Bundles,Parcels, Specie, &c., to all points
on the entral Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Miffiintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon, Spruce?
Creek, Tyrone,HollidsySburg, Summit, JOhnstown,
Blairsville, GreenibErg and Pittsburg i—via Cum-
berltuid Valley Roacf, to Carlisle,-Shippensbuig;
Cfmmbersburg. Mizell of above named pleas are
regular agents who will -attend promptly to the
eollection ofnotes, drefts, bills, bills, &c.

.Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the Weft -Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing: in thei interior towns off the
main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch frcnit Philadelphia and other points by
having'them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destined for any of the above places are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington,Ky.; Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goods for the Esetern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to fillingorders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are'forgeods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission wilibe charged.

Offices: Pamenr.r.rma, 116, Chesnut street.
Lexciarren,.North'queen street, three

doors south of theRailroad.
, G. THACKARA, Agent

March2B; 1852. -11

Varnish, Steam Putty . and Paint
Alanufactory.

fIpHE underaigned hawing made extensive altera-
-1 lions and'improvemen4 in hie machinery, and

having introduced 'S•rnait into hie Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention ofhis -friends
and customers through the country to his largeand
wellimlected stock of ' .

PABIUB 1:8, PAINT% 0118, OLABB, &e,
which for vanity and qualitycannotbe excelled by
any • similar establishment in they Stater Coach
Bodi,Carriage,Cabinet and China Gloss• Varnishes
and Paints ofevery description,: dry and ground in
Gil, and put up at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Panetta, Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-
zes, onitableforStore Fronts, Dwellings, ata., with
a goodassortment ofEnameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c.,&c., constant-
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at moderate prices, at the old established
PAINTER'S FURNIBRINO era VARIETY STORE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Ram st.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852. 3-1 v
.

courage your. own Mechanics
VENITL9a BLIND. MAJgIIFACTORY.

••="

.r.ENITIAN BLINDS itthe moat beautifhl pat-
VV'tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the -undeisigned; whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankananos (form
erly SchofieldT -hotel."-

The blinds arvrtuadc ot wood ,of the smoothest
'and most durable ' quality, and at Short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
iiderable experience lathemanufacturo ot Vomitian
Blinds, tie people of this city and county can
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmabliltemanner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds are cin hand for the
inspection ofthe public.

Old blinds repaired and, trimmed,,to look equal
to new. , GV.ORG.S.

sprit 15
Lancaster Tobacco & Begat*,Store,

North Queen St:, adjoining Spangkr,s 'Book •
. Store,and three doors South of ..

Oranga'Store
HE 'irabscriberrespectfully Informs: /rioodi

1 and customers that. he has just reamied-from
Philadelphia with the'largeet stock 'ofTobacto the
has everbeen offered in Lancaster,'eomprising tin
differentMandl:Jenny onepound ane
small Congres,„•fine spun and large plug, Thomas)
Unique, Extra. Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro?
noko,'which he*prepared -A° sell.lower than any
other house "in Lancaster, Ile invites country
storekeepera to his large and varied stock of To
bunco; as well auto hicsplendid assortment ofSU.
PERIORIIAVANAAND PRINCIPE BEGAES, of
thei choicestbrands and 'ofthe finestfiafor, lie also
keeps Constantly onlmnd thellihrestetack of ' •

- :• DOMESTIC-SEGARB •

n Lancaster,. which he will sect lower than any
other house in the city..--The-best *agars- in'Lan
caster can be hadlere; be-warrants them equal to
aaftitaitufactitred in the State.:. ,• •' •

13;-Also,invertedTurkishSiriokiig Tobacco,
warrantedftelioine' - - :••- JOHN.KUHNS.-

rtheSrasbarglcalleipar
its 30th session, °lithe 7111 ofNosmatler, 1853,,

This Institution has lately -changed -PrePrietors
bas been.rmtiodeled.sual.famished with furniture,
and within the last session% las had a greater num-
ber ofattulemathan for several SeWsiona proviono.
No pales, will_be. gent,to give eatifaction. The
LanguAges, Mathematics, Music and the Itatura
Sciences, arc., will be taught. - Terms modeiate
For Catalogue address

JINN OB,EN,M, D., Principal..
cat.lB 1144 IMAM* Prt.

~,:.

• `SOO'VEMLILENQE: • '
linfATE'VEß'concerni the health-and happiyr pees ofOarpeoPlei s i all times of the mon-
valuable,:iMportance. ,ii take it for ranted thictov.iferson' will do-isit,n their power, to sate th
livesoftheir children and thatevery person wit
endeavor to promote,their own health at all seen
fitelf7;rfeel bevoy duty'to &Mondy assure
yon'thic WORMS,"accorcliegfto the opinion of the
Othaieelebratetl.PlayeiciaosAare the primary causes
of a large Majority ofdisease& to which children
end adults are liable";if.yoe have'an appetite con
tinually,changeabie from one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath, pain in'the Stomach, picking it

the Nose, hardness and fullness ofthe Belly, Vry
Cough, Slow Fever,' Puls& irregnlar--remember
that all these denote and :you should at
once apply the remedy •

110BENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substanceetbe-mg perfectly Safe when taken, and can byen to
the yonfd. tender Infant with ecided ben6s-ciaLeP
fect, where bowel complaints and 'diarratima have
made them weak and debilitited,the tonic proper-
ties ofmy Worm Syrup are, such, that it stands
without an equal in,the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and Strength .to the ,stoinach, Which
makes it an infallible remedy- fur those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing curesperformed, by
this -Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the berg
evidence of ifs superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORMI
This hythe most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the human system, it grows to an almost
indefinite length, becoming so coiled and &swiped
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, 4fc.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.—
In order to destroy this Worm,•a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would threforee be
proper, to take 6 or Sot my Liver Pills so as to re-
move ell obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may.
act direct upon the Worm,which must be taken in
doses of 2 tablespoonful's 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have neverbeen known to fail in
euring the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

HOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than We LIVER, it serving as h filterer to purify
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
,kc. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
TheseTills being composed of Roots # Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. Arr2lttcr-
alive which changes in some inexplicable and in-
sensible. manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which 'gives tone and.
strengtikto the nervous system, renewing.,health
and Cdr tid all parts of the body. • 4th, A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, aqd purifying the blood, which destroys
disease and restores health..

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other fluids so effectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise female irreg-
ularities, asheadache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, back, 4.c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others bliig.base imitation..

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J.. N. Hobensack, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 North Second St., Vitae., Pa,

For sale by J. Long 4- Co., W. t. Baker, Lan-
caster; 3. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy, Octoraro, post-office; Irwin, Cambridge ;

Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;

Lender, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State,

Pricecash, 26 ets.,
Oct 26

This Wail This Way ST—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot ofWatches and.Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-0 •
CCEI : , 14Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from Ir-
s2s to $l5O.

Gold Lepino Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
o $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jelwelletb from $l2
o$JB.

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2 ,60,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B,OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large,lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, nig,
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and JewelryStores;at least 26 per cent.
lower than any other &Oro in the city. Wo invite
all our friends and the public in .general to give us
a call. "Quick Bales and Small Profits,"..is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL.A. DYSART.

N. B.—S. A. D. having finished' his trade with
one of. the' best workmen in the city of Philadel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice,
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20 tf-35

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to his tia-
melons patrons) for past favors, would again

ask for a continuance o the same, and as many
more as will pleaseaverhim with their patron-
age, as he is certain from his knowledge of-the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, 'Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits thsattcntion of all to the Clean-
liness ofhis Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with his establishment.

He would likewise menpon that he is the only
person in the city that can and do color Whis-
kers and. Moustaches, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim.
ming of childrens hair ,

JAMES CROSS, H. D.
same building with J. F.
'mmediately opposite J. F,
sg. ISO 22 tl.f
LE WORKS,
!GE M4RBLE LIONS
lONIIMENTS,GRAVE
NES,

t °Marble:and Sand Stone
the most beautiful style at

arias M. Howell, North
Queen.street, east side, between Orange and Chair
nut streets, and nearly opposite to. Van Hunan's
Hotel.

-The subscriber thankful for past fasvors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that' his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he willbe happyat all times to wait upon cue-
tomeriaad manufacture to order every thing apperl
taining to his line of business, in 'the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable

. _ .
lie is constantly receiving at his Marble Worie

fall supplies from the city ofPhiladelphia of
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN.MARBLE,

which is superiorto anything ofthekind in this city..
Letters in English and German,engraved in the

most elegant manner. . .
His facilitiesare such, that all orders will beElled

with the greatest promptness and in she ben appro-

Persons waling Monumentsare informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without diffietty., .

.file, invites. the public to call at his 'Works, atndview the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished•.garBuild ere and others in want 9 MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms end examine hissplendid stock on hand.

WrSAND STONE for Sills, Step", Curbing, Cem-
etery purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low;
est rates.

Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing
• ` ...CHARLES M./10W ELL
Dec. 23: Cy

people's Marble Works, (Leoll-
A.' and & Bearis old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH
QUEEN STREET, Half-Square South ofthe Rail-
roarliind 3d door North of Mickial M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.
agirsWlS HALDY, Marble Mason; respectfully

informs the public that he has *chased the entire
stock ofLeonard & Sear, which, in'addition to his
owniarge, stock, warrants him -in saying that he
has -now in his yard by far the largest amount of

.ITALIAN AND. AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishinent west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence ofhaving purchased the
stock of Leonard-8c Bear at a bargain, arid having
also made arrangements at the East •to receive
marble at reduced prices, ho announces that be
will nil much cheaper than any. other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared. to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave . Stones,' Mantels,- Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &c.; &c., of every variety
and price.

His facilities for furnishing articles. in the Mar--
ble line areunsurpassed by any other- establishment
in the city, while he assures all whO may favor him
withtheir patronage-that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very beat style and on the most-reason-able terms- ;: • •

;dr LETTER ,CUTTING in ENGLISH 'and
GERMAN, dtne. at the shortest notice, and en-the
most moderate,. terms. • •• •

ilezeilpectfully invites the public to call natter-amine Its work, tieitig., folly :satisfied to leitt hisclaim to public.Patronage Uponlitsmerlto. t •
Thanktid for the many -favors bestowed uponhim,he hope. by strict attention to buaineaa to mer-it and resetvo a there of the glom," Datomage,
feb al 11.4


